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The list of the areas which nay benefit from the Regional
Development FUnd. has just beet drar.rn up by the Comrnission of
the European Commr:nities. It deaIs with regions artd. areas
where aJI excessive d.epend.ence orr agisulture, industrial change
or structural r:ad.erempioyrnent nave 1ed. to the creation of
j.rnbalances (see IRT Nos. 19? and ZO3).
More d.etails about the criteria rrsed. to select thesc reg'ions,
together with the list, are g'iven i, @=1.
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The informntion and articles published in this Bulletin concern European seien-
tific cooperation and industrial deuelopmnnt in Europe. Hence they are not simply
confined to reports on the decisions or uiews of the Commission of the European
Com,munities, but couer the whoLe fieLd of questions discussed in the different
circLes concerned.
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H The Community t>s role in .2,'2!_~ P~C:z'~~ is the subject of 
a memorand.UI:l sent to the Ccmmuni ty Member states and the 
European Commission by the Danish Government. This memorandum 
has oome at a time when the Commission is in fact preparing a 
programme of community action to protect consumer interests; 
the European Commission will clearly draw on the Danish 
memorandum in formulating its proposals. 
A summar.v of the memorandum is given in A!mrtX l• 
** ~ contains a selection of the Jl!O!:W Fl!BLICAW]ON'~ 
aoquired b,y the Scientific and Teohnical Library of the 
Commission of the European Communities, which can either 
be consulted on the premises ( 1 avenue de Cortenberg, 
1040 Brussels, Offioe Loi 1/43) or borrowed. 
** The European Commission has just given the go-ahead for an 
exclusive long-term supply agreement between the German 
comparzy of Prym-Werke and Beka1 the Belgian needle ma.nuf'acturers. 
The main reason prompting the Commission's decision was 
that the agreement would enable each partner to sell needles 
of a more consistent or even higher quality and at more 
competitive prices, ultimately implying a ~-~~~ 
2?~· 
Deutohe Philips GmbH of Hamburg, on the other hand, have been 
fined 6o,ooo u.a. b,y the European Commission for various 
~~SF 'WJ.l~~'§kJ,.eF ~9P1mxt;ql! as laid down 
in the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, 
in particular for maintaining an export ban on its German 
dealers. The relatively small amount of the fine is ju'stified 
by the fact that the company can only be charged with 
negligence. 
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** A programme of researoh into ,P,.ID>INE~S Q~.:!,Eq,ll~ANP SOy]~ 
XRI.PJHms. is to bo carried out by the European Commission 
in coopemtion with the Administrative Staff College at Henley 
in the United Kingdom. The researoh will be particularly 
cantered on the following aspects: the importance of sooial 
responsibility in industrial planning, the effect of a social 
policy on management responsibility in private enterprise 
and the implications of worker participation for business aims. 
** The Convention setting up the ~~ Q1l;N'fflE ~R. ft!J.!!-
TERM \'lEATHER FORECASTING has just been signed by the nine member 
• u au 11 c;-.:a.__.,. • 
countries of the European Community and 10 other governments 
(see IRT Nos. 169, 18o, 190, 193). The Centre is to be at 
Shinfield Park, near Reading, Berkshire, and during its 
operations phase will have a staff of about 120, some 40 
of whom will be graduates. The Centre's tasks are threefold: 
1. On the researoh and development side, it will be instructed 
to make and continually improve mathematical models for 
medium-term weather forecasting. 
2. On the operational side, it will make regular medium-term 
weather forecasts with the aid of these mathematical models 
and will forward them to the national meteorological services, 
who will use and incorporate them in their own weather 
forecasting services. 
3. On the serv-lces side, it will help to train researchers 
working in the field of numerical weather forecasting in 
Europe and, in addition to a data bank, will provide the 
national meteorological services with any computing facilities 
they may require. 
** The proposal for a Directive on ~q§. (see IRT No. 162), 
recently examined by the European Parliament, is being 
amended to define certain requirements relating to labelling• 
presentation and marl<:eting. In addition, the Community 
safeguard procedure covering oases where a cosmetic product 
may still be a hazard to human health even though it complies 
with the requj.remen1s will be further clarified. The 
Commission has decided to embody these findings in its proposal. 
** The methods used to identity m~s, EWS 'IO RAD:.J:A'I!!Ot'f.a. 
to control their distribution and hence to protect public 
health, will be compared at an international oonferenoe to 
be organized by the European Commission in Karlsruhe on 
24 and 25 October. 
** C<?N~~ t\lm .. 'tJ!I!l, SO~t.N!.l,SPR!§I:S.ILI,TY, OF f!+VATE ~RI1S}l. 
is to be the subject of' a paper which Mr J • Braun, head of the 
division for consumer protection at the European Commission, 
will read o.t an International Symposium entitled "Undertakings 
and Consumerism", to be held in Brussels on 31 October. 
** The European Commission has just decided to carry out o. study 
into the .Y§L~~. ~-~YWfJ.~ c!l~!!J ... 4;~1SI.~ 
OF, tiPJt:~U~ ~I*~• 
.m<fiQ,N~~t!.~ mtuT FJFr{ .G_O~:£ A,.m 
£'0)1 REqiO~¥. P!J!LOn~ 
_, ,, ... " ,.., .. ' 
~),./~-.:', ,_-~ 
The list of regions whioh could benefit from the help of the Regional 
Developnent Fund (soe IRT Nos. 197 and 203) has jUst been drawn up by 
the Commission of the European Communities. The list gives~ in order of 
priority, those areas and regions where an excessive dependence on 
agriculture, industrial change or structural underemployment have led 
to the creation of imbalances. Some of these regions ma;y also receive 
national o.id. 
To qualify for aid, the regions must have a per capita gross national 
product below the Comnruni ty a.ve:rege and display one or more of the 
followi~ featuresa 
(a.) a. heavy dependence on employment in agriculture; 
(b) a. heavy dependence on employment in declining industries; 
(c) hith and protracted unemployment or la.rge-soa.le emigration. 
(a) The criterion of heavy dependence· on employment in a.g:riculture is deemod 
to have been met when, within the territorial units analysed, the 
percentage of the working populo.tion employed in agrioul ture is higher thci.n 
the COilliil'lmi.ty avcroge and the percentage of the working population employed 
in industry is lower than the Community average. 
(b) The criterion for heavy dep~ence on 001ployment in declining industries 
is deemed to have been met when 2o% of the worlO--force is employed in an 
industrial sector characterized by the Community as one in which there 
has been a fall-off in the number of those at woric o.nd further cutbacks 
are likely. The coal and textile sectors have been put into this category. 
fc) The rate adopted as· the· criterion for high ·and protracted unemployment 
was one which, on average and over·a period of several years, was at 
least 2o% higher than the national average and 'amounted to at least 3• 5% 
of the total worlc-force. 
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The qualifying criterion for l~rge-scale emigration was an annual average 
rete of at least 1o% per thousand of the popt1.lcition over a. prolonged 
period. 
2 • .QONCIS]£, I:IST OF .T..HE •• c,Q~S.-t .. Jil!1.9~~ 'QAND MAIN !-..REA S LIKELY TO 
~T. "F,]p'f.i HELP _FRO,l1. .Tl!? !J!GlQN.A}. DEw.t£>P~ FUND 
To prevent the COIIU!lUni·ty action from being too scattered, only those 
territorial units or groups of units were· included which had at least 
1001000 inhabitants or a surface area of at least 500 square kilometres. 
A further principle was used to detennine th~ sectors cha~qterizod by 
imbalances arising from industrial change to the effect that the number 
of persons employed in any one of the declining sectors must be at least 
5,ooo. 
In accordance with these criteria, the countries, regions or areas 
likely to benefit from the Regional Dcvelopnent Fund are: 
~.lQUfl,l - 'llhe provinces of Liege, Limbourg and Uamur; 
- the distric~s of Aa.slst t Ath, Cha.rl~roi, Db::mude, Eekloo, 
Yprcs1 :Mons, Ou.dena.arde1 Thuin1 Thielt and Veume. 
Den~r.kl - Gr~enland. 
*e Yt I Ptlii:w 
~ the "Jmstkommuneme" of Bornholm1 Nordjylla.nd, Viborg and 
Ringk:~bing; 
- the "s,{nd.erjylla.nds .Aratskommune"• 
Gef!U~l - The main ":Candor" involved are (from north to south)· HQlstein, 
Palatinate, Rhineland, Hesse, .. Eiffel, Westphalia, Lake 
Constance, Bavaria and the Upper Palatinate. · 
France: 
............ 
- !Jhe "regions de programme" · (:Planning ~egions) of Brittany, 
Poi tow,;.Charentes, Limou·sin, AqU.ita.nia., 1-~idi-Pyrenees, · CorSiba; 
- in the planning region of P~ys de Loire, the· "depa.rtements" 
of Loire Atlantique, Maine et Loire, Ma.yenne and Ven<fee; 
- large areas of the planning regions of Auvergne, La.ngU.edoo 
and Roussillon; 
A 
- smaller areas of Lower Normandy, Centre, Rlione-Alpst Provence-
cSte d 'Azur1 North, Lorraine, Alsace; 
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- a district in the Franche-Cocte region. 
l;ela.nd& - All areas 
]ta~~~ - Southern Italy; 
-the regions of Valle d'Aosta, Trentino-Alto Adige, 
Friuli-Vcnezia Giulia; 
- the dcpri ved areas, the mountain communes and the communes 
in the textile industry areas, mainly in the northern and 
central part of Italy, in the "regi.oni" of Elnilia-Romagna, 
Unbria, r.fa.rche, Lazio; 
- in the provinm of Vercelli, Novara 1 Cuneo, Asti, 
Al.)Csandria, Sondrio, Bcrgamo, Crcmona, Ma.ntua, Verona, 
Vinoenza, Belluno, Padua, Rovigo, Imperia 1 Lucca, Siena, 
Grosseto; 
- the mountain oormnunes in the areas coming within the 
province of Brescia. 
Luxembourg - The cantons of Clervo.ux, Wil tz, Vianden a.nd Redange, 
together with a few communes in the canton of Diekirch. 
Netherlands- The provinces of Groningen, Friesland and Drenthe; 
- a dozen communes in the province of Over1.jssel; 
United 
Kingdom 
- the "oostelijke en westeliJ"ke mijnstreken" of the province 
of Limburg. 
- Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland; 
- the Northern Special Development Area, the North HUmberside 
Intennediate Area, the Merseyside Develop!!!ent ll.I'OB.; 
- tbs Employment Ex:cha.nge Areas. 
~ For a complete list, see document COM(73) 1751. 
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In a ruemorandum devoted to measures to protect consumers, the Danish 
Government advocate greater. Community action in this field with the aim of 
getting some tangible results which will have a real impact on the daily 
life of the man in the street. Certain principles should be established 
relating to consumer protection and the necessary machinery set up to 
ensure that these a.re implemented. The Danish Government hopes that this 
action will lead to a harmonization of national laws in the following 
fields: 
1 • Trade Praot ices 
-
It would seem pre~erable to agree on principles for the harmonization of 
national laws rather than work out detailed Community legislation. The 
provisions adopted should ensure. that activities contrary to fair trading 
practice are banned. The competent authorities in the countries of the 
European Community should adopt measures to enable them to· keep a eontro 1 
on trading practice. 
Measures designed to safeguard the rights of consumers regarding hire 
purchase and other forms of credit should be drawn up such that the 
consumer is informed about the actual tems of credit, including interest 
rates. 
It is vitally important that the consumer is informed, particularly about 
products and services, so that he can make a. proper choice. For this 
purpose, and in order to ensure more openness in trading, the Commission 
should enact measures designed to :inform consumers in the various countries 
about labelling and give other information on price, quantity, composition, 
quality, directions for use and the safety of products. 
A real improvemen~ in the consumer's pcsition can only be obtained.if 
complaints, however trivial, are given due consideration. Whether 
complaints concern products, services or work carried out, consumers 
should be able to submit these to a special body (e.g., a complaints office)~ 
It should then be possible for the courts to deal with them swiftly, 
inexpensively yet effectively. 
.. 
The Da.."lish Government consider::; that the drawing up of a programme of" 
industrial policy shou.ld not prejudice consumer interests; nor s:1ould 
the ha....T'!llonization of industrial and commercial standards lead to a 
. . ' 
restriction of the free ohoiQe of the consumer. 
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